
CHANDIGARH HOUSING BOARD
8,Jan Marg,Sector9-D,Chandigarh Az

Amrit
Mahotsavsls8IySS

Notice-cum-Demolition Order

Dated:

No. DyEO-1/2023/

To,
The

Allottee/Occupant,
DU No 3961,Maloya,
Chandigarh.

Notice under Section 15 of the
Capital of Punjab (Development &Regulation Act), 1952

Subject:

for
alteration/demolition off unauthorizedconstruction.

Refer to the
Challan No. 13/19 dated 01.02.23 about the

following freshconstructions/ alterations in your dwelling unit
Chandigarh Building Rules

(Urban)-2017:
1. Stair constructed at first floor on govt. Land.
2.

Constructing room at Ist floor.
Now, therefore, taking notice under Section 15 of the

Capital of Punjab(Development&
Regulation) Act. 1952 and as mentioned in above referred Challan, you arehereby again directed to

immediately stop the
construction and remove theunauthorized/illegal construction/alteration within 03days failing which the whole

portion ofsuch structure where the
unauthorized/illegal

construction/alteration has been carried out willbe demolished at
yourrisk and cost.

It may be noted that in case you fail to
stop the ongoing constructionsalterations,you will not get the 03 days time and the whole
portion of such structure wherethe

unauthorized/illegal construction/alternation has been carried out will be demolished bythe CHB,at your risk and cost.

Here it may also benoted that in case ofdemolitions by the CHB either immediatelyor after three days, all cost ofdemolition will be recovered fromyou.Further you will also beliable for all the
damages to

adjoining structures and further
consequences.

Secretary.

Chandigarh Housing Board

O
(Exercising the powersof the

ChiefAdministrator, Chandigarh)

dated:

Endst. No.. ../2023
Copy forwardedto the

followings:
1. The ChiefAccountsOfficer, CHB for

placing the samein allotment file.2.The Computer In-charge for uploading on the website of CHB.



CHANDIGARH HOUSING BOARD
8,Jan Marg, Sector9-D, Chandigarh Azadi kKa

AmitMahotsav

No. DyEO-1/2023/ 91 Dated: S>lh3
Notice-cum-Demolition Order

To
The Allottee/Occupant,

DU No 3994,Maloya,

Chandigarh.

Notice under Section 15 of the Capital of Punjab (Development &
Regulation
construction.

Subject:

Act), 1952 for alteration/demolition of unauthorized

Refer to the Challan No. 13/18 dated 01.02.23 about the following fresh

constructions/ alterations inyour dwelling unit Chandigarh Building Rules(Urban)-2017:

1. Constructedroom with chajja at 2nd floor.

Now, therefore, taking notice under Section 15 of the Capital of Punjab

(Development& Regulation) Act. 1952 and asmentioned in above referred Challan, you are

hereby again directed to immediately stop the construction and remove the

unauthorized/illegal construction/alteration within 03 days failing which the whole portion of

such structure where the unauthorized/illegal construction/alteration has been carried out will

be demolished at your risk and cost.

It may be noted that in case you fail to stop the ongoing constructions/

alterations,you will not get the 03 days time and the whole portion of such structure where

the unauthorized/illegal construction/alternation has been carried out will be demolished by

the CHB, at your risk and cost.

Here it may also be noted that in case ofdemolitions by the CHB either immediately

or afterthree days, all cost ofdemolition will be recovered from you. Further you will also be

liable for all the damages to adjoining structures and further consequences.

Secretary

ChandigarhHousing Board

(Exercising
the powers

ofthe

ChiefAdministrator, Chandigarh)

dated:

-
Endst. No.. /2023

Copy forwarded to thefollowings

.heChiefAccounts Officer, CHB for placing the same in allotment tile.

2.The Computer In-charge for uploading on the website ofCHB.



CHANDIGARHHOUSINGBOARD
8,Jan Marg, Sector9-D,Chandigarh

AzadiKa
Amrit

Mahotsav
Dated: 5}a)a3

No. DyEO-/2023/ y63
Notice-cum-Demolition Order

To.
The

Allottee/Occupant,
DU No 4000, Maloya,
Chandigarh.

Notice under Section 15 of the Capital of Punjab (Development &Regulation
construction.

Subject:

Act), 1952 for
alteration/demolition of unauthorized

Refer to the Challan No. 13/20 dated 1.02.23 about the
following freshconstructions/ alterations in your dwelling unit

ChandigarhBuilding Rules
(Urban)-2017:1.

Constructing chajja at 2"loor.
Now, therefore, taking notice under Section 15 of the

Capital of Punjab(Development&Regulation) Act. 1952 and as mentioned in above referred Challan,you arehereby again directed to
immediately stop the

construction and remove the
construction and remove theunauthorizedillegal

construction/alteration within 03 days failing which the whole
portionof

such structure where the
unauthorized/illegal

construction/alteration has been carried out will
bedemolished atyour risk and cost.

It may be noted that in case you fail to stop the
ongoing constructions/

alterations,you will not get the 03 daystime and the whole
portion of such structure where

the
unauthorized/illegal

construction/alternation has been carried out will be demolished by
theCHB, atyour risk andcost.

Here it may also benotedthat in caseofdemolitions by theCHB either
immediately

orafter three days, all cost of
demolition will be recovered from you.Further you will also be

liablefor all the
damages to

adjoining structures and further
consequences.

A p3
Secretary.

ChandigarhHousingBoard

Exercising the powersofthe
ChiefAdministrator, Chandigarh)

Endst.No.. . 12023
dated:Copy forwardedto the

followings:1, The
ChiefAccounts Officer, CHB for

placing the samein allotment file.
2.The

Computer In-charge for
uploading on the website ofCHHB.



CHANDIGARH HOUSING BOARD
8,Jan Marg, Sector9-D,Chandigarh Azad x

Amrit Mahotsav
No.DyEO-1/2023/ 3Y |67 Dated: 1Sb)>3

Notice-cum-Demolition Order
To.

The
Allottee/Occupant,

DU No 4003,Maloya,
Chandigarh.

Notice under Section 15 of the
Capital of Punjab (Development

Regulation Act), 1952 for alteration/demolition of unauthorized
construction.

Subject:

Refer to the Challan No. 13/21 dated 06.1.23 about the following fresh
constructions/ alterations in your dwelling unit Chandigarh Building Rules (Urban)-2017:-

1.
Constructing room at2" Noor

2.
Constructing Stair at 2"d floor on govt. Land.

3.
Constructing mumty at3 loor.

Now, therefore, taking notice under Section 15 of the Capital of
Punjab

(Development& Regulation) Act. 1952 and asmentioned in above referred Challan, you are
hereby again directed to

immediately stop the construction and remove the

unauthorized/illegal construction/alterationwithin 03days failingwhich the whole
portion ofsuch structure wherethe

unauthorized/illegal construction/alterationhas been carried out will

bedemolished at your risk andcost.

It may be noted that in case you fail to stop the ongoing constructions/
alterations, you will not get the 03 days time and the wholeportion of such structure where
the

unauthorized/illegal construction/alternationhas been carried out will be demolished by
the CHB, at your risk and cost.

Here it may also be noted that in case of demolitions by the CHB either immediately
or after three days, all cost of demolition will be recovered fromyou. Further you will also be
liable for all the damagesto

adjoining structuresand further
consequences.

Secretary.

Chandigarh Housing Board

(Exercising the powers of the

Chief Administrator, Chandigarh)
Endst. No..*****a************e*****./2023 dated:
Copy forwarded to the

followings:
1. The Chief Accounts Officer,CHB for placing the same in allotment file.
2.The ComputerIn-charge for

uploading onthe website of CHB.


